
KERALA 5 DAY ITINERARY PLANNED:  

SOME IMPORTANT POINTS: 

- Carry a hat/sunglasses 
- SUNSCREEN
- Cotton Clothing 
- Bottle of Water ( Stay Hydrated)
- Mosquito Repellent 

DAY 1:

Spend one day/night in a houseboat in backwaters of Allepey. (check online for deals)

Check in time Is 12 noon and check out next morning 9 am . 

DAY 2:

Check out of the houseboat .

Travel to Munnar (5-6 hours maximum || 170kms approx.)

Check into the hotel/ just go for a walk.

If you reach before 5 watch the Cultural Show :

5-6 pm : Kathakali performance 

6-7pm :Kalarikshetra Performance (each show costs 300 per person INR )

DAY 3:

Visit Attukal waterfalls 

Various tea gardens 

Visit Tata Tea Factory(if you wish to )

Incase missed the shows on day 2 watch it today .

DAY 4:

Leave for Kochi (4-5 hours journey || 130 kms approx. )

Buy spices in Munnar itself ( more pricy in Kochi )

On reaching Kochi , check into your hotel 

Visit LULU Mall , try local restaurants ( Kerala paratha and chicken roast especially)

DAY 5:

Visit Fort Kochi 



Start with St.Francis Church , Dutch Cemetery , Chinese Fishing nets (go in the same order)

Princess street:
-  Forte Kochi ( fine dining cafe) 
- Cafe Fort Bridge View 
- Kashi Art Cafe 
- Walk around to see the street art 

Jew Town Street :

- Jew Synagogue 

- Visit Ginger Hotel 
- Buy some souvenirs 

On way back to Kochi stop and buy some Local vendors Banana Chips , Tapioca, Jackfruit chips

( Your trip is incomplete without that!)

                         ~~~~~HAVE A LOVELY HOLIDAY!~~~~~~
(PS: I just helped you save at least 5-10k which the tour guide would loot you for and still not show you 

half the stuff , thank me later hehe!)


